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LOOK OUT FOR APPLE SCAB.
One of the Most Destructive Diseases.

Passes Winter on Leaves and Fruit.
According to a circular issued by the

Virginia agricultural experiment sta
tion, s,;ih is one of the most common
and destructive diseases ..f apples and
pears. A very similar disease affect*
quinces. It passes the winter season

yes and diseased fruit, attacking
•nng foliage, bloom and fruit very

»•. rlj In the growing season. The foli
ge is browned and "blighted" by the

disease. Ah fruit attacked at this
stage drops c,r fails to develop. Later
then> is a secondary attack on the half

Al'ir.KBCA.P DIBEASH ON LEAVES.
[From circular. Virginia agricultural sta-

tion.]

grown fruit, which disfigures it with
gray and black blotches and \u25a0•cloud" t<>
such an extent that it renders the fruit
unsalable. Spraying with bordeaux or
lime sulphur (summer strength) before
the bloom opens, supplemented by one
«>r two later treatments at intervals of
from ten days to two weeks, will pre-
•vent the development of this disease.
The winter wash of lime-sulphur if ap-
plied for scale just before buds begin
to swell aids the further treatment
very materially.

How to feed the team most econom-
ically, especially when there is no work
for them, is a good deal of a prob-
lem, [fthere is any place where wheat
<>r oat straw can lie economically fed
it is to this team to supply a part of
the lillinu and liber. This, with well
iU:\de clover hay and corn or timothy
*lu\> and oats, will keep them in good

and maintain their muscles.
J^K^J been found economical to have
r/iM prraiu finely ground for horses over
twelve and under five years of age.
The teeth of young and old horses will
not usually allow them to thoroughly
masticate whole grain; hence there is a
loss either of grain or flesh or both.—
Farm and Fireside.

Winter Feeding of Teams.

Protection For the Farmhouse.
A hedgerow of cedars or spruce

trees along the windward side of the
driveway leading from the main road
to the farmhouse offers a warmth of
welcome in winter that cannot be ob-
tained in any other way. A st<*k
proof fence that is both useful and or-
namental can be made by setting
feneeposts near the evergreens and
Stringing barbed wires in the usual
way. - Farm Press.

FEAT OF A MISSOURI
WOMAN.

An Audrain county woman
raised 3,000 bushels of corn, 500
bushels ot oats, ten wagon loads of
pumpkins, nine children and a shift-
less husband on eighty acres of land.
—Centralia (Mo.) Courier.

The Hum of the Hive.

A}'Y bee which loses sijrht of the
of tlu> hive and works only for

f>t9fcn<i .~""^ *s considered sick, erinri-
huiy iiis.ni.>. and the community uo
longer allows him to take up good

\u25a0pace.- Elbert Hubbard.
Honey will candy or become white

and hard during cold weather. This
is really a good test of purity, for,
while all pure honey does not candy.
yet all honey candied solid is pure.

An excellent grade of beeswax can
be extracted from seemingly black and
worthless combs. The market price
of u;ix averages about *j;» or 'M cents
a pound. Beekeepers too often over-

. the possible income from wax.
If you use modern movable frame

lines the stored honey should be equal-
ized among your colonies. That in
frames of sealed honey should be ex-
changed for frames of empty comb
from the li.uht colonies.

A Btrong hive contains 10,000 bees
in February. 15.000 in March, 40,000
in April and from 60,000 t<> 80,000 in
May.

The bee is charged with various im
lary crimes. Its sting is formida-

ble, but chiefly t<> the Imprudent It
is accused of ravaging fruit, bm its
tongue is formed ly for the
extraction of sweet juices, and its
mandibles are unable to pierce the skin

M£ fruit
.«\u25a0" New York state it is not consid
V%. ,1 safe to winter bees in single wall

hives out of doors without protection.

USES OF THE BARLEY CROP,
Nearly Equal to Corn ki Feeding

Value—Directions For Preparation.
Hurley is nearly equal to corn In

value for reeding purposes, but should
n<>t nuke op more than half of th \u25a0

grain ration for hones and cattle. For
the host results In feeding to horses
and cattle it should be crushed or
coarsely ground, as this aids digestloa
and also reduces the danger of Injury
t" the months of the animals froi
beards. For hog feed, simply soaking
the whole grain overnight will suf-
fice. The finest kind of bacon is
;]u"I'l from feeding ground barley
mixed with skimmilk. Barlej Is also
•in excellent feed for sheep, ii i m bs
fed whole or crushed.

Barley properly cut and cured will
furnish a very nutritious ba.\ that is
readily eaten by ail kin.is of si .ck
When Intended for hay it should be
sown more thickly than when intended
for grain. In growing winter barlej
for hay the mistake m< t coin;
made i< [n letting the crop '<\u25a0\u25a0

ripe i.i the belief that better r
will 1.,' secured if the grain is all
t<» nil. This is done at the c
the stem and leaves, as mvi h of th \u25a0

AWNLESS KAIiLKY—HOODED BABLEY.
[From bulletin. United States department

of agriculture.]

material from which the grain is pro-
duced is stored there. The barley Is
bearded, and if left too long before
cuttinu the beards become hard and
will injure the mouths of the animals.
When the crop is cut in the flowering
stage the beards are soft and will be
found to be less injurious than if al-
lowed to ripen further. The crop can
be cut with a mower and handled like
other hay.

Spring hooded barley should be sown
BS early as possible in the spring after
the danger of severe frosts is over.
The plant has a large, juicy stem and
very broad, green leaves. As the heads
are not bearded, this variety is prefer-
able to the Tennessee Winter for soil-
Ing and haymaking purposes. Ifsown
early it will grow rapidly and yield a
large quantity of excellent green feed,

relished by all kinds of stock. If cut
when the grain is in the milk staire it
will yield a large crop of nutritious
hay that will >dye better results in
feeding than will most native hays.—
Bulletin of Inked States Department
of Agriculture.

Now Is the best time to take out
dead branches from old orchard trees,
says the American Cultitvator. Some
of the leaves are still on. and it i--
easy to pick out dead limbs. Pruning
now will save much extra work in the
spring, when time is precious. Mi re-
over, many insects and diseases will
be destroyed. To make sure of it burn
the limbs. Dead limbs provide excel-
lent camping grounds for insects and
diseases. Always cut dose to tin-
trunk; do not leave a stub.

Pruning In Winter.

To meet the requirements of a
good farmer it is necessary to spend
some of the winter weather in study-
ins the problems of the iarm.

Orchard and Garden.
Those who argue that fruit is uncer-

tain and that the orchard is seldom
profitable do not give an estimate of
the work given their trees. It may be
that their orchards do not get much
attention, which, of course, explains
why they are unprofitable.

Permanent labels for trees and
shrubs may be made from zinc cut
into strips. If the name is written on
the zinc with an ordinary lead pencil
it will prove indelible and will not be
affected by the elements.

It is a jrood idea to plan now for an
evergreen windbreak to protect your
orchard, but do not set the trees now;
wait until spring.

Store the ladders under cover, but
jrlve them a good coat of paint first

dood garden Implements are essen-
tial for successful gardening. Much
of the benefit and pleasure derived
from work in the garden is missed by
having poor tools. Spend part of the
winter leisure in getting the tools in
shape.

Prepare the soil for your bedding
plants which are to be planted next
spring. Yon cannoi take too much
pains in preparing the soil.

Ifyou have decided to diversify your
crops carry out the idea by planting
several kinds of fruits. The ixarden,
too, should show a nice variety. You
may specialize if you wish, but be sure

to have something else besides your
specialty.

Get busy with the saw and pruning

shears and clean out every dead and
cankered branch.
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"HELLO!" ON THE FARM.
Telephone Plays a Great Part In r>g-
riculturist's Life, Says Census Folks.
The special report on the telephone

service of the country recently pub-
lished by the bureau of the census
contains a comment on the influence
of the telephone in life on the farm.
It is asserted thai "no single factor
has played so great a part in the ame-
lioration of the conditions of life on
the farms as has the telephone." Hun-
dreds of thousands of instruments are
now installed In farmers 1 homes. The
report locates the beginning of the
rural service In Connecticut in 1881,
when a company operating in the cit-
ies nf that state arranged :'"r the cod

nectii 'ii of is dated rill: ge systems
with the eoi - exchanges in the
cities. Th d ;i new and all
limitless a\ enu \u25a0 of telephone sen ice,
but little v. as done lv thai direction
for a numb r of years. The demand

ios and larger
i >wns kepi the makers of the patented
instruments so busy thai little was or
ever could be done in the way of rural
extension. The expiration of funda-
mental patpni • in the fact
that by that time the urban field was
fairly covered hrou.ihi the tel< phone
into wider use in villages and country
homi s,

Tlic report states that at the present
time no reliable figures art' available
as to the actual number of farm tole-
phones. The year covered by the bul-
letin is I'.hiT. It is presumable that
the recently taken census, the details
of which will noi be available fi >r sev-
eral months, w;ll include an accurate
report of the present state of the serv
ice. The matter of special importance
here is the comment of the investiga-

tors on the value and the nature of
t!i" service of the telephone in the
farmhouse. Among the manifold vises

of the Instruments they note the ac-
cess given to farmers to the markets
in which their products are sold. "The
grain grower in the west when ap-
proached by a buyer who wishes to

purchase his wheat simply steps to
the telephone and asks through the
nearest exchange (he closing prices in
the Chicago market on the preceding
day or the opening prices on the present
day." The truck farmers in the neigh-
borhood <>f large cities telephone to

the city markets and find out whether
there is any demand for their fresh
vegetables or whether the market is
glutted and prices low. If the report
is unfavorable they wait for a better
demand and better prices before car-
rying their vegetables or fruits or oth-
er products to Hie place of sale.

If an animal of value falls sick the
veterinary surgeon is summoned by
telephone. Ifa horse is stolen word is
seni to all the farmers on the circuit.
In i use of lire or accident help is called
with avoidance of the delay involved
in the dispatch of a messenger who
cannot well be soared at all at such
a time. On many of these little coun-
try circuits a prearranged signal at or
about some regular hour summons all
subscribers to their instruments while
"central" reads out the important news
of the day and gives out the weather
report. The instrument relieves the
Isolation of ih<> women on the farm.
Their days are often spent in lone-
liness while the "men folks" are at
!li -ir work on some distant part of the
farm or absent on some errand to the
city or to som - other farm. A few
minutes of chut or gossip is a meas-
ur less boon to many so situated.

With the Installation of the telephone,
the extension of the interurban streel
railway and the rural trolley line and
tin 1 rural free mail delivery life on
the farm has been greatly changed for
The better.

Gate Adjustable to Snow.
In winter I've often had to dig snow

in order to get a pate open, says a writ-
er in Farm and Fireside. I got tired

Of that and had
two strong strap

irons bent to lit
around the post. I
bolted these to the
gate as shown and
bored some one
inch holes near bot-
tom and top of post
at equal distances
apart. By th i s
scheme one can
raise the pate up
above the snow and

hold it there by inserting the pegs in
the proper holes. This gate is also
handy where we want to let hogs run
from one pasture to another while
larger stock are kept in only one of the
pastures.

BE NEIGHBORLY.
Two farmers who are good

neighbors can save money by ex-
changing use of machinery. One
man buys one machine, the other a
different one, and bo'.h machines
are used for all work required on

each farm. It some of the machines
require two or four horses the
horses' work can be exchanged ;n

the same manner. Farmers who
benefit by exchange work should
not forget th?re is equal gain in ex-
changing social life, thus strengthen-
ing one of the weak points Oi coun-

try 'ife.

GOOD FOR DRAINAGE USE.
Pick Plow, Easily Made, Described and

Praised by Wisconsin Farmer.
I have used this plow for digging

trenches for laying tile on my Wiscon-
sin farm for many years and am sur-
prised that so useful and efficient an
implemem Is not In more general use.
says a Wisconsin correspondent of the
Orange Judd Farmer. Any good black-
smith, with an assistant, can make
this plow In less than two days. An
old smith and his son made mine in
one day. The total cost was only $8,
including a heavy four foot chain for
use in hitching to the plow when it is
deep down in the ditch.

I first used it in 1894. I had beard
that out in Minnesota mi v were
charging 25 cents per rod to constru< t
drainage ditches with the steam ditch
ing machine. I was able to build
ditches more cheaply by the mean-, of
this simple homemade contrivai • c
On one piece of work, by using this
plow and two horses, four men made o
ditch 1,050 feel long, from two and
one-half to three and one-half feet
deep and one foot wide, in one day.
from 8 o'clock in the morning to 6
o'clock in the afternoon. This was in
clay. soil. \\ hi ha 1the time hap]
to be very dry and was shoveled eas-
ily. If the ground had b< en wet, of
course, so much could not have been
accomplished.

In building ditches for tile I firsi
pl«>w it as deeply as possible, usually
going over it twice with an ordinarj
plow. All the din that is noi thrown
out by the plow Is then shoveled out.
Next 1 p> up and down the ditch with
the pick plow. (>urs is made to cut
twelve inches wide, and by having It
so strongly constructed that there is
not much spring in it a uniform width
and straight sides can be maintained
In the dit h. After the ground la
loosened we shovel out the loose dirt
and then go over it again with the
pick plow. We use an evener eiirlit
feet long, so that the horses work far
enough away from the ditch that there

PICK PLOW IN DRAIN DIGGING.
[From Oranye Judd Farmer.]

is no danger of their falling in. As
additional depth is secured the hitch
is lengthened, and the plow can be
used in digging ditches throe to four
feet or more deep. Where we have to
cross an elevation in the field which
requires greater depth we go over that
spot two or three times with the plow,
bringing the bottom of the ditch down
to the required level. Broadly speak-
ing, the depth to which this can be
used is limited only by the length of
the chain to which the evener is fas-
tened.

ONE BIG FOOL
But He Doesn't Live in Colfax Nor

Read The Gazette.
A man in Connecticut gave a doctor,

a specialist in catarrh, $50 to cure him
of this common yet most obnoxious dis-
ease.

The specialist cave him a bottle of
medicine and told him to use it.

The fool took the medicine homp, took
one dose, pal it on a shelf and made no
further i Sort to follow instructions.

Three months later with the medicine
*tillon tbe nh.e!f he told a friend that
the wperialinr was » fake; that he had
paid him $"><) and still had cnrarrh.

HYOMEI (pronounce it lligh-o.mp)
we.n't cure catarrh if you don't breathe
it; it will ifyou breathe it regularly.

Furthermore, you don't need to give
a catarrh specialist $50 to cure you of
catarrh, for the specialist is yet to be
born who can write a better prescription
than HYOMEI

V. T. MeCroskey «nd druggists every
where guaranty BYOMEJ to cure ca-
tarrh or money hack. A complete out
tit, which consists of a bottle of HY
OMEI. a hard rubber inhaler and simple
instruction* for use costs only $1 00.
Separate bottles of HYOMEI if after
wards needed co*t but 50 cents.

To Our Customers.
To avoid the many chances of error

and loss of time in handling our accounts
we have adopted the McCaskey Account
Register System. This system enables
ub to carry out the duplicating and
forwarding idea, thereby reducing the
possibility of error to a minimum. With
each package you will not only receive
an itemized list of what there is in that
particular bundle and tbe total of same,
but niso the total amount of your in-
debtedness to us, and you can also tell
on your next bundle whether ynu have
been given credit for the amount that
you paid Please keep all lists or slips
until the proper credit has been recorded.
We have a number of slipholders for the
purpose and you can have one for
the askinjr. A short time aeo we in-
stalled a counle of cuff presses, enabling
us to do the cuffs on ladies' shirt waists
and men's shirts properly, makine them
like new, and judging from the increasing
trade it has already found favor with
our customers.

Our aim has always been to give our
customer* the beet service and work
We employ the best help wp can get and
use the latest, best and most up to date
system.

Model Steam Lalndky.

Read in February Sunset Magazine.

San Dieco—tbe cifv of dreams come
true, beautifully illustrated in four
colors. Tetrazzini -»inKine io the stress

of San Francisco Christmas Eve. Now
on sale at all news stands, la cents.

Shirkey & Glaser, graduate opticians.

Gazette advertisers invite the patron
age of Gazette reader?.

200 f-rreH of bench nob-irrigated land.1% mile* Idaho town, 110 Here* cnlti-
vhted. 50 RprpH Hlfalfa, 4 eropa 1910,10 Here* never-fmline, odmmproiHl or
chard, wood on place for 20 yearn, s
HvinKppriDßs, free runeHadjoiniu?. good
pet bnildingH {'ripe $50 Hire TVrtus,
16000 CHPh balance four annual pnv
mentw Colfax Inwaraooe A Realty CoLippitt buildinir, roHax, Hf-h.

Wbiskpv in h niM.fl friend but n poor
maMfer. L^ed in moderation it cheer*iospires and strenirtheiirt m^n In thi-i
gray world why maj we not touch elbowH with our Drigbbora oeeaaiooally in
h social KiaM>? Why mny we not make
reasonable vhp of that priwe of whin-
jfips. I W. HARPER. Sold hv J. ClaoDabao,

F.ir plumbing, materi H| HU(] punplipo
call on .1. H. Hmwn. F'horp R^d 1521

Buy This Ranch.

Notice to Creditors to Present
Their Claims.

In thesuperior court of the state ol Washing-ton. In and'or the county ofWhitman
In the matter of the estate r.f John Terhune,

Motice is hereby given by the undersignedthe executor of the will of John Terhune <le-ceas* d, to the creditors of and Hll pereona hay
ing claims against said deceased to pres-nttheir claims, with the necessary voucn.rswithin one year after the 3d .lav of February!1911, the saioe being the date 'ftbis notice andthe dateof the tirst publication thereof to *aidexecutor, at the 8t John stare Bank.' In thetown of St John, Whitman county, Washing

action of the butlneu of said estateDate of this notice and or the tirst publica-
tion thereof, February 8, 1811._

HARRYTERHUNE
ceased" the *'"' °f John Terhll"e-' **\u25a0'\u25a0

R. L. McCroskey, Attorney for Executor

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given by toe undersigned

general administrator of the estate of Jameswoodley.decessed, to the creditors ol and allpersons having claims against said deceased orhis estate and to the creditors of and all per-sons having claims against th.- Daily Merciantile Company, a co-partnership of whtch de"ceased was a member, to crhibit their saidclaims, with the neces«ary vouchers, to m- as\u25a0aidadministrator in pArson, at Colfax. Washlngton. or to Hanna & Hanua, attorneys at lawand attorneys for said estate, at their office inColfax. Washington, at which office the busi-ness of said estate will be transacted and topresent such claims within one year after thedate of the tirst publication of this notice to-,w"hmoue year after the 3rd day of Feb-riiflry, li'l1.

, , , . , LEONARD STROBEL,
Adminisfrator of the estate of James Woodlevdeceased. •"

Order to Show Oause Why Sale of
Real Estate Should Not Be

Made.
In the superior court of the state of Washing

tou, illHUd /or Whitman county
In the matter of the guardianship of the person and estate of Roscoe B. vrestaeott, a minor'William W. Westacott. guardian of the personand estate of Roscoe B. Westacott. a minor,having filed his petition herein duly verifiedpraying foran order of sale of the real estate ofssid minor described in said petition for thepurposes therein set forth.
It is therefore ordered by the court that saidminor and all parties interested in said minoror in the estate of said minor appear b the

above entitled court on the 4th day of March
1911. at 11 o'clock of said day at the court roomof said court at the Whitman county courthouse in the city of Colfax, Whitman count*
state of Washington, to show ciuse, ifany they
have, why an order should not be granted to
said gu-rdian to sell the real estate of saidminor at private sale, and that a copy of thisorder be published at least four successive
weeks in the Colfax Gazette, a weekly news-paper printed and published In Colfax, Whit-man county, state of WashingtonDated this the 30th day of January, 1911.

H. M. LOVE, Court Commissioner.
htate of Washington, county of Whitman ssI, (i'o. H. Newman, clerk of the superior

court of the state of Washington, for Whitmancounty, do hereby certify that the above and
foregoing is a true and correct copy of Orderto Show Cause In the above entitled cause »s
the same now appears on tile and of record inmy office.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto setmy hand and affixed the seal of said court this31st day of January, 1911
GEO H. MBWMAN,County Clerk.

Notice of Sale of Stock to Delin-
quent Stockholders.

Office of Whitman Mining and Milling
Company, limited, December loth, 1910.

Notice is hereby givt-n that there is delin-
quent on account of assessment No. 1 levied
od the 11th day of April, 1910, the several
emountseet opposite the respective Dames of
shareholders of the Whitman Mining & Mill-
ing Company, limited, as follows, to-wit:

Name. No. certif. No. share* Ain't
F. S. Katliff 3 81.818 $122 75J. C. Mcbiornad ...11 81,818.. 122 75

Notice is also hereby given th-*t there in de-
linquent on account of axHeHTient No. 2
levied on the 12. h day of October, 1910, the
several amounts >et opposite the respective
names of Nh*reho!dert of the Whitman Min-
ing and MillingCouipacy, limited, as follow-,,
to-wit:

2s tine. No. certif. No. shares Am't
P. S Ratliff . 3 81.six $40.9J
J. C, Mcl>i>Ttiiid H 81.818 40.95
P. A. Cohont ... .40 2,000 100
John A. 7r.kv.ltt. ..55 1,000 . .80
J. Goehring 48 2 i 00 1 Ml
Frank Scbreck 84 LOOO .50
J, L. Batterton ... 10 ... .81,818 . 40 !i">

And in accordance with the law ho many
aharen as may be necess.iry will be sold at the
office of A. M Scutt on the 15th day of Jan
U!»ry, 1911, at ten o'clock a. m to pay the
delinquent assessments thereon, together with
the cost of advertising and expenses of sale

A. J. EABT7H, Sec etary.

r

REMOVED!
COTTBRTT.T.

"2 •7'.j Main St., over Kitz'H rigM ntiire

Bookkeeper, Stenographer

Collector

Phone Main 101.

Wo Haul Everything
Reed, Rlpley & Co.

Kxi'UK.ss ami DBATMn
Otfire at EUplej fharraacy

Pbooe Main 11

Notice to Creditors to Present
Their Claims.

In the Fuperior court ol the hu e ol Washln*ton, m rtinl for 'he county of Wnitn
In the mater of the estate ofMiriam D Wk.-ters, decease t
Notice is hereby given by the nndentmed

the executor of the wlil of Miriam I>. v.
deceased, to the rrediton of and all p
having claims against gald deceased, to present
their claims, with the new ssary vouchers with-in one year after the JTtli .lav of January, 1911the same beta* the date of this notice ami thedateol the lint publication thereof, to sailexecutor at his residence in the cityo! coifax
county of Whitman, state of Washington, thesame being the place ol the transaction of the
business OI *niil.fcr H tt>

l) .te of tins notice and of the first publication
thereof, January 27th, 1911

T. vv. WALTERS,
Executor of the will of Miriam D. Walters

deceased
R v. McCroakey. attorney for pxecntor.

NOTION.
In the superior court of the state of Wash-ington, In and for K'hitmaneoi
in the matter of the dissolution and dislneor-poratlon of Hooper Land .t Livestock Company,

b corporation, organized and existing under
atnl by virtue of the laws of the state of V\ a- i
iutf'on.

Notice is hereby given that the stockholder!oi Hooper Land A Live Stock Company, a cor-poration, organized and existing under and byvirtue of the laws of the state of Washington,
with its officeand principal place of businenaat I'oifaz, said state, have made application by
petition, to the above entitled court, to dial >lye
and disincorporate said corporation, which «uid
petition hai been set for hearing by order ot tbeabove entitled court, at the courtroom ,(f theV\ hitman county courthouse, In the city of Col-fax, Whitman county, state of Washing,,,, \u0084,,
Monday, the 13th day of February. 1911 at thehour of ten o'clock a. m. of said day, and allparties interested therein are requested to be
and appearatsaid time and place toshowcatue
if any they have, why the prayer of said peti
tinners should not be granted.

In witness whereof, l have hereunto set my
hand and affixed tne si-al of the above entitledcourt, this the lath day of December. IMO[Seal] GEO. H. NEWMAN,

County clerk and ex-oflieio clerk of tho above
entitled c-n-r

Notice of Settlement of Final
Account.

In the superior court of Whitman county
state of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of Elbert C. Jen-
kins, (ieceßKed

Notice is hereby Riven that Godfrey J. Jen-kins, administrator with the will Hiinext-dof the
estate of El bert <:. Jenkins, deceased, hu ren-
dered and presented for settlement and
filed in said court his final account ofhis administration of said estate, and that Sat-urday, the 4th day of Feb.. 1911. at thr hour of10:15 o'clock a.m.. of said day, at the court room
of said court, in the city of Colfax, Whitmancounty, state of Washington, has been duly ap-
pointed by the said court for the settlement of
said account, at which time and place auv per-
son interested in said estate may appear and
Hie his exceptions in writing to said account
and contest the same.

Dated January 3, 1911.
<;KO. IT. NEWMAN, Clerk.

Hanna <fc Hanna, attorneys for estate.

The above and ferej?ning salo is postponed
until February 15, 1911, at the hour of en
o'clock a. in. of eaid day, to be held at the
place described in said foregoing notice. By
order of the board of dmctore.

A. J EABUM, Secretary.

Order to Show Cause Why De-
cree ofDistribution Should

Not Be Made.
In the superior court of Whitman county,

state of Washington.
In the matter of the estate of Elbert C. Jen-

kins, deceased.
Ou reading and filingthe petition of Godfrey

J. Jenkins, administrator with the will annexed
of the estate of Elbert C. Jenkins, deceased,
setting forth that he has filed hi-> final ac-
count of his administration of the estate
of said deceased in this court, and that
the same is now in .a condition to be closed, and
the residue thereof distributed to the heirs and
legatees entitled thereto; that all the debts and
expenses of administration have been duly
paid, and that a portion of said estate remains
to be divided among the persons entitled there-
to, and praying among other things for an order
of distribution of the residue of said estate
among the persons entitled.

It i> ordered that all persons Interested in the
estate of Eibert C. Je kins, deceased, be and I
appear before the superior court of Whitman i
county. stHte of VVnshington, at the court room ;

of said court, at (olfax. in said county and state !
aforesaid, on Saturday, the 4th day of "February, '
1911, at 10:15 o'clock a. m., then and
there to show cause why an order .
of distribution should not be made of the res-
idue of said estate among the heirs and legatees
of said deceased, according to law.

It is further ordered trial a copy of this order
be published for four successive weeks before
the said 4th day of J-eb., 1911, in the Colfax
Gazette, a newspaper printed arid published In
Whitman county, state of Washington.

liated January 3 1911.
THOMAS NKILL. Superior Judge.

State of Washington, county ot Whitman —s».
I, Geo. H. Newman, county clerk and clerk of

the superior court of Whitman county, state of
Washington, do hereby certify that the fore-
going is a fuil, true and correct copy of an order
made and entered of record upon the minutes
of the said superior court.

Witness my hand and official Beal affixed, this
3d day of Jauuarv, 1911.
[seal] gEo. H. NXWMAN, Couuty Clerk.

Notice of Postponement.

Order to Show Cau6e.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county.
Ivthe matter of A. B. Baker and Mary JBaker, his wife, trustees for the creditors andstockholders of A. B Baker A company a cor-poration, dissolved.
A B Rak.r Hiid Mary J. Baiter, his wifetrustees for the creditors and stockholders of

A. B. Baker tt Company, a corporation hereto-
fore dissolved by limitation, having hied theirpetition herein, duly verified, setting lorth that
said corporation was dissolved by imitation of
its charter on the — day of November, I'JO7. ai,d
that they as the sole and only fctockholderg of
said corporation at the time of jt« dissolution
took possession of the assets of said corporation
out of winch the/ paid all of the debts of said
corporation and claims there against, after
which there whs left remaining in their possess-
ioii of the assets of said corporation to b
trlbated to the stockholders of said < orporatton
that certain piere or parcel of real estate sit-
uate, lying and being in Whitman county, state
of Washington, and describe ! us follows to-Wit:
l.o'H one and two of block fony-seven (47) o f;e
ori inalplat of the town ol Pullman, and lurther
al eging in said petition that they, the|-Hid a. h
Baker and Mary J Baker, his wife, being themd onlystockholders oi said corporation
•it the time of its dissolution that the r.^ai estate
herein described vested in them In fee »!\u25a0\u25a0
payment ol the debts mid i hargi i against said
corporation, and that they are entitled to « de-cree of the above entitled court decreeing thesaid A B. Baker and Mary J. Maker to be theowners in fee of tin- roil estate herein mid in
said petition desert b d, free, clear and exempt
from Hiiy and every clairr of the creditors an.i
stockholders of Mid corporation and of all per-
sons claiming by, through, or under them orany .if them

I: U therefore ordered that March 4th 1911 at
the hour of 10 o'clock a i;i of said day at the
court room of the Whi'mwii county court house
in tbecity ofColfaz, Whitman count,, state of
Washington, is the time and place fixed for thehearing of said petition, and the creditors and
stockholders and all parties In any way in-
terested in said corporation are hereby notifiedto be and appear at said t me and place to snowcause, if any they have, why the prayer of saidpetitioners should not be granted, and that
notice of the time and place of the hearing of
said petition be given by the cle-k of the above
entitled court by the publication of a copy of
this order in the Colfax (iazette, a « eekly news-paper printed and published in Colfax, Whit-
man county, state of Washington, for the period
of eight weeks immediately preceding the timeherein fixed for the hearing of said petition

Dated January 5. l.'ll.
THOMAS NEILL. Superior Judge.

State of Washington, county of Whitman, ss.
I, <ieo. H. Newman, clerk of the superior

court of the state of Washington, for Whitman
county, do hereby certify that the above andioregoing is a true and correct copy of order to
show cause in the above entitled cause, as thesame now appears on tile ana of record in my
office

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of gaid court thiß sthday of January, 1911.

GEO. H NEWMAN. County Clerk.

Summons.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and or Whitman county.
Charles M. Newton, plaintiff, vs. Henna B.

Newton, defendant.
Mate of Washington, county of Whitman n.
The stat,-of VVasiiington, v, the said Henna

B. Newton, defendant.
You are hereby tammoned and required to

appear in the superior court of the state of
Washington, in and for Whitman county, with-
in sixty days after the date of the tint publica-
tion of this Kummoii", to wit: within sixty
days after the 23r.l day of December, 1910, anddefend the above entitled action In 'h>.- above
entitled eo'irt. and answer the complaint of the
plaintiffIn said action, and serve a copy of your
laid answer on J N Plckrell, the undersigned
attorney for plaintiff at his orlico In Colfax, in
the county of Whitman, state ol Washington,
and ifyou fail to appear and defend said action
and answer the complaint of the plainntt afore-
said, within the time aforesaid, judgment will
be rendered against you, according to the de-mand of the said complaint, which has been
tiled with the clerk of said court. Trie object of
the above entitled a<-; re the
bonds of matrimony now existii
plahitiffaud defendant, and In all thlnjti i:
vorce said parties on the following grounds:

1. Abandonment of plaintiff by defendant
for more than one year.

2. For the failure and refusal of defendant to
render any assistance to plaintiff in the prose-
cution of his work, although amply able so to
do.

Dated December 23rd, 1910.
J. N. PKKKELL,

Plaintiff's attorney, postomce address. C'olfax,
Whitman county, Washington.
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